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Coinage of Yahya bin Ahmed: (The Origin and Imitation) 
 

Atef Mansour M. Ramadan I 
 

Naṣr bin AHmed (301-331H. / 913-943 A.D.) Put his brothers Abū Zakaraya 
YaHya, Abū ṢaleH Manṣūr and  Abū IsHaq ʾIbrahīm, in prison of Bukhara citadel. 
When he left Bukhara to go to Naysabūr, they were able to escape with the assistance 
of a man called Abū Bakr Al-Khabaz Al-ʾAsbahanī".1 When Al-Saaīd Naṣr bin 
AHmed was informed of the news about the revolution of his brothers under the 
leadership of Abū Zakaraya YaHya, he moved from Naysabūr to Bukhara. Abū 
Zakaraya YaHya gave the authority of GaīHūn River to Abū Bakr Al-Khabaz but he 
could not face the army of Al-Saaīd Naṣr who captured him and crossed the river to 
Bukhara. He tortured Al-Khabaz then put him in the oven. Ibn Al-ʾAthīr mentioned 
that he was burnt )2( , but Al-Kardizī mentioned that they left him in a fired oven for a 
night. The next day they dragged him and his body was not burnt, sothe people were 
astonished )3( . Bartūld narrates: “The influence of Abū-Bakr on the public is reflected 
on the myth which claimed that his body was thrown in a flaming oven. When he was 
out the next day, he was found sound and was unharmed" )4( . 

 
When Al-Saaīd Naṣr occupied Bukhara, Abū Zakaraya YaHya moved to 

Samarqand, and then left to Balkh where Qarategīn joined Abū Zakaraya Yahya and 
they moved together to Marw. MuHamed bin Al-Mudhafar, the Samanid leader of 
Khurasan army, was able to occupy Balkh. Manṣūr bin Qarategīn was there, he was 
the one who escaped to Al Gūzgan. Al-Saaīd Naṣr bin AHmed the authority of Balkh 
state and Takharestan to MūHamed bin Al-Mudhafar, who assigned his son as a ruler 
of it  )5( . Abū Zakaraya YaHya headed to Naysabūr where Mākan bin Kālī was, so he 
prevented him to achieve it. MuHamed bin Ilyas joined Abū Zakaraya YaHya but he 
trusted Mākan bin Kālī, he rested in Naysabūr. Abū ṢaleH Manṣūr and Abū ʾIsHaq 
ʾIbrahīm trusted their brother Naṣr bin AHmed. Abū Zakaraya YaHya was still on his 
revolution against his brother. When he failed to occupy Naysabūr, he went to Herat 
with Qarategīn. His leader Naṣr bin AHmed followed them and MuHamed bin Al-
Mudhafar joined them but YaHya and Qarategīn moved again to Balkh. When 
Qarategīn was scared of meeting Al-Saaīd Naṣr, he sent YaHya to Bukhara and he 
stayed in Balkh. Thus, Al-Saaīd Naṣr bin AHmed moved to Bukhara following 
YaHya but YaHya escaped to Samarqand going to Naysabūr. MuHamed bin Ilyas had 
occupied it so he appointed YaHya bin AHmed as ruler and ordered to mention his 
name in the Friday cermon (El-Khutba) as a ruler. Both Abū Zakaraya YaHya and 
MuHamed bin Ilyas stayed in Naysabūr but Naṣr bin AHmed moved to Naysabūr. 
When the revolutionists heard about this, they were separated; MuHamed bin Ilyas 
was oriented to Kerman, YaHya bin AHmed and Qarategīn moved to Bust and 
Rukhg, so they dwelled there. Naṣr bin AHmed reached Naysabūr in year 320 H. and 
assigned the state of Balkh to Qarategīn. He felt safe for his brother Abū-Zkaraya 
YaHya. Thus his revolution ended )6( . 
 
History of YaHya bin AHmed Revolution in the Historical Sources: 

There is a lack of consensus among the historians concerning the beginning of 
the revolution. Al-Kardīzī mentioned that it started in year 317 H )7( . Ibn Al-ʾAhtīr 
mentioned that the beginning of revolution was in year 317H. He returned and 
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mentioned that it started perhaps in year 318 H )8( . He assured this date. Al-Nuwayrī 
agreed with Ibn Al-ʾAthīr that the date of the beginning of this revolution was year 
318 H )9( . As for the end date, it is agreed upon by both Ibn Al-ʾAthir and Al-Nuwayrī 
that it was in year 320 H )10( . 
 

Now, what are the struck coins during Yaha bin Ahmed revolution?  
1- Ǣ.  Bukhara 315H(pl.1,Unpub. Tübingen EB6E2,w.2,39gr.)  )11( . 

Rev.  Obv.  
  

  محمد
  رسول

  هللا
 یح

Field: ال إلھ إال  
  هللا وحده

 ال شریك لـھ 

Field: 

 األمر من قبل ومن بعد ویومئذ 
 یفرح المؤمنون بنصر هللا

Marg.:  بسم هللا ضرب ھذا الفلس ببخارا
 .سنة خمس عشرة وثلثمیة

Marg.:  

 
2- Ǣ.Bukhara 316H.: )12(  (As above but date is 316 H.) 
       

Stephen Album indicated that the letters "y, H " یح  refer to the name "YaHya 
bin AHmed" )13( . These coins were classified in the collection of Tubingen University 
under the name of YaHya bin AHmed according to this opinion )14( . But I have some 
observations around the attribution of these follis to YaHya bin AHmed; firstly, 
concerning the letters "y,H " we can read "them as being the first letters of the name 
of YaHya, but We can read them also as "Bakh" بخ   which is the acceptable reading 
for these two letters. Secondly: there is nothing that prevented YaHya bin AHmed 
from recording his name completely as "YaHya" or "YaHya bin AHmed" on these 
coins if he was the one who ordered to struck it. This seems important for the 
revolution of YaHya bin AHmed which started in Bukhara. There is no necessity to 
put only two letters from his name on these coins. Thirdly: the date of these coins is 
year 315 H and 316 H. We have other types similar to this follis minted in Bukhara 
dated from the year 322 H )15(  carrying these two letters " y,H " or Bakh بخ. These 
dates, particularly 315 H. and 322 H, are not harmonious with the date of the YaHya 
bin AHmed revolution. Finally, these follis are from the usual issues for Bukhara 
Mint in the time of Naṣr bin AHmed. Bukhara was the most important Mint for 
producing Samanid copper coins. Part of these issues dated from the year 315 H, 316 
H, 322H. We conclude at the end that the attribution of these coins to YaHya bin 
AHmed is doubtful and does not correspond with cash and historical hypothesis. 
 
3- AR. Samarqand 316 H. YaHya ibn AHmed (No description): 
      

This dirham is kept in the Museum of Hermitage. It is indicated by 
Markow. )16(  The date of the dirham (if correct 316 H as mentioned by Markow) will 
determine the date of the beginning of the revolution which was controversial among 
historians as it is mentioned above.  AR. Samarqand dirham clearly assured that the 
beginning of the revolution was in year 316 H, but the place of minting the dirham is 
Samarqand not Bukhara, where the YaHya bin AHmed revolution started. So I have 
doubts concerning the date of striking this dirham. It is the same dirham indicated by 
Tiesenhausen in 1871(NZ), he did read the date 306 H. The dirham is an imitation 
coin due to its indication by Tiesenhausen and found inside one of the Hoards in 
Russia which had moved to the Museum of Hermitage. Markow republished it 
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another time and read the date 316H. But this is a mere hypothesis of mine with no 
evidence. I failed to obtain the picture of this dirham to clarify the truth about this 
matter. 
4- AR. Balkh 317H. Naṣr bin AHmed )17( . 

Rev.  Obv.  
  

  محمد
  رسول هللا
  المقتدر با

 نصر بن أحمد

Field:  ال إلھ إال  
  وحدههللا 

  ال شریك لـھ 
 قراتكین

Field: 

محمد رسول هللا أرسلھ بالھدى ودین 
الحق لیظھره على الدین كلھ ولو كره 

 .المشركون

Marg.:  بسم هللا ضرب ھذا الدرھم ببلخ سنة
 .سبع عشرة وثلثمایة

Inner Marg.: 

 األمر من قبل ومن بعد ویومئذ  
 .یفرح المؤمنون بنصر هللا

Outer Marg.: 

 
Florian Schwarz did read the name "Manṣūr ibn AHmed" in the last line of the 

inscription of the center of the reverse; which refers to Abū Ṣaleh Manṣūr ibn Ahmed, 
one of the revolutionists who participated with YaHya bin AHmed in his revolution 
against Naṣr bin AHmed. Furthermore, the name of Qarategīn was engraved in the 
fourth line in the obverse field. He was also one of the participants in YaHya bin 
AHmed revolution in Balkh. Qarategīn was a companion to YaHya bin AHmed and 
moved with him from Balkh to Marw, Herat and Naysabūr then Qarategīn returned 
back to Balkh and sent YaHya bin AHmed to Bukhara to make Naṣr bin AHmed too 
occupied to fight him in Balkh. Thus, Qarategin would better mention on this dirham 
the name" YaHya bin AHmed "and not "Manṣūr bin AHmed" because YaHya is the 
head of the revolution joined by Qarategīn. But during my revising of the pictures of 
this dirham, it became obvious to me that the name is Naṣr bin AHmed  )18( . Thus, this 
dirham was struck by Qarategīn during his rule to Balkh for Naṣr bin AHmed before 
joining the revolutionists under the leadership of YaHya bin AHmed. We can accept 
that Qarategīn inscribing his name on this dirham was an expression of his desire for 
independence from Naṣr bin AHmed. This desire of joining the YaHya bin AHmed 
revolution was asserted. This is after year 317H which was the date of minting the 
dirham. This assures that the YaHya bin AHmed revolution has started in year 318H. 
 
5- AR. Bukhara  318H. YaHya bin AHmed )19( . (pl.2)   

Rev.  Obv.  
   

  محــمد
  رســول هللا
  المــقتدر با

 یحــیى بن أحمد

Field:  ال إلھ إال  
  هللا وحده

 ال شریك لـھ 

Field: 

محمد رسول هللا أرسلھ بالھدى ودین 
الحق لیظھره على الدین كلھ ولو كره 

 .المشركون

Marg.:  بسم هللا ضرب ھذا الدرھم ببخارا سنة
 ثمان عشرة وثلثمایة

Inner Marg.: 

 األمر من قبل ومن بعد ویومئذ  
 یفرح المؤمنون بنصر هللا

Outer Marg.: 

 
This dirham was struck in Bukhara in the name of "YaHya ibn AHmed" dated 

318H. All this is harmonious with the opinion of Ibn Al-ʾAthīr and Al-Nuwayrī that 
the YaHya bin AHmed revolution has started in Bukhara in the year 318H. The time 
and place are completely harmonious with the historical events and what was 
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mentioned by Ibn Al-ʾAthīr and Al-Nuwayrī. If the Samarqand dirham in year 316 
was not correct, so the Bukhara dirham year 318 would be the first issue being minted 
by YaHya ibn AHmed in the beginning of his revolution in Bukhara in the year 318H. 
Here the historical narrations will be harmonious with numismatics.  
 
6- AV. Naysabūr 319H. Naṣr ibn AHmed )20( . (pl. 3) 

Rev.  Obv.  
   

  محمد
  رسول هللا
  المقتدر با

 نصر بن أحمد

Field:  ال إلھ إال  
  هللا وحده

  ال شریك لـھ 
  ح
 

Field: 

محمد رسول هللا أرسلھ بالھدى ودین 
الحق لیظھره على الدین كلھ ولو كره 

  . المشركون
word "دارabove "رسول" ،
word "الحرب "

above"المشركون" ، 

Marg.:  بسم هللا ضرب ھذا الدینر بنیسابور
 .سنة تسع عشرة وثلثمایة

Inner Marg.:  

 األمر من قبل ومن بعد ویومئذ  
 المؤمنون بنصر هللایفرح 

Outer Marg.: 

 
7- AV. Naysabūr 319H. Naṣr ibn AHmed )21( . (pl. 4)  

 
These dinars in the name of Naṣr ibn AHmed were struck in Naysabūr in 319H 

by Makan Ibn Kalī. It is related to the YaHya ibn AHmed revolution through the 
sculpture of the phrase "Dar El-Harb, War House" as a description to Naysabūr 
because it was a target to YaHya bin AHmed. He attempted to occupy it, but he 
couldn’t because Mākān ibn Kālī prevented him to do so. Mākān ibn Kālī minted 
these dinars in the name of Naṣr ibn AHmed to assure that Naysabūr is far from the 
hands of revolutionists. He indicated the danger of Naysabūr location by describing it 
as "the War House". 
 
8- AR. Naysabūr 319H. MuHamed ibn Ilyas .Private collection in Qatar )22( . 
(pl.5) 

Rev.  Obv.  
   

  محمد
  رسول هللا
  المقتدر با

 محمد بن إلیاس

Field:  ال إلھ إال  
  هللا وحده

  ال شریك لـھ
○   
 

Field: 

محمد رسول هللا أرسلھ بالھدى 
ودین الحق لیظھره على الدین 

 . كلھ ولو كره المشركون

Inner Marg.:  بسم هللا ضرب ھذا الدرھم
بنیسابور سنة تسع عشرة 

 . وثلثمایة

Inner Marg.:  

 األمر من قبل ومن بعد ویومئذ   
 یفرح المؤمنون بنصر هللا

Mid. Marg.: 
 

12-    ....3 -  .....  
 العزة  - 9....      -6

Outer Marg.: 12 :   السلطان       - 3الملك  
6-      .....9- ......  

Outer Marg.: 
 

 
This dirham is unique in the world and it is related firmly to the historical events 

of the YaHya ibn AHmed revolution. MuHamed ibn Ilyas was one of the friends of 
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Samanid prince Naṣr ibn Ahmed, but Naṣr was angry with him and imprisoned him. 
MuHamed ibn ʿUbayd Allah Al-Balghamī mediated and he released him. He sent him 
to MuHamed ibn Al-Mudhafar in Jerjan )23( . When the brothers of Naṣr ibn AHmed 
rebelled under the leadership of YaHya bin AHmed, MuHamed ibn Ilyas joined him. 
When YaHya was directed to Naysabūr where Mākān ibn Kālī was to occupy it, 
MuHamed bin Ilyas was with him. YaHya was not able to enter Naysabūr when 
Mākān ibn Kālī faced him, but MuHamed ibn Ilyas did not return with YaHya, He 
trusted Mākān ibn Kālī and he stayed in Naysabūr )24( . Mākān ibn Kālī went to Jerjan, 
MuHamed ibn Ilyas occupied Naysabūr. When YaHya ibn AHmed returned to 
Naysabūr another time, MuHamed ibn Ilyas submitted to him and ordered to mention 
his name in the Friday cermon (El-Khutba), and the coins were struck by his name. 
MuHamed ibn Ilyas and YaHya ibn AHmed stayed in Naysabur till the year 320H 
when Naṣr ibn AHmed attacked Naysabūr. MuHamed ibn Ilyas escaped to Kerman 
and YaHya ibn AHmed stayed with his brother Naṣr ibn AHmed )25( . 

 
This dirham was struck by MuHamed ibn Ilyas in Naysabūr after the departure 

of Mākān ibn Kālī to Jerjan in the year 319H. MuHamed ibn Ilyas occupied 
Naysabūr. "He is getting stronger ", Ibn Al-ʾAthīr mentioned. This dirham carries the 
name of MuHamed ibn Ilyas only. He didn’t inscribe the name of YaHya ibn AHmed 
despite him joining the MuHamed to YaHya revolution and his attack on Naysabūr 
with YaHya. But after MuHamed ibn Ilyas' occupation of Naysabūr , this dirham was 
minted by his name individually, declaring his independence and revolution 
individually against prince Naṣr. But after the arrival of YaHya to Naysabūr, 
MuHamed ibn Ilyas returned to join him another time. 
 
9- AV. Naysabūr 319H.YaHya bin AHmed,Qatar Museum:W:4,30gr. D: 23 mm 

)26(  (pl. 6).Tübingen.EB6E4.W:4,83gr.D:23mm )27( . (pl.7)  
Rev.  Obv.  

  
  محمد

  رسول هللا
  المقتدر با

 یحیى بن أحمد

Field:  ال إلھ إال  
  هللا وحده

 ال شریك لـھ 

Field: 

بالھدى ودین محمد رسول هللا أرسلھ 
الحق لیظھره على الدین كلھ ولو كره 

 .المشركون

Marg.:  بسم هللا ضرب ھذا الدینر بنیسابور
 سنة تسع عشرة وثلثمایة

Inner Marg.:  

 األمر من قبل ومن بعد ویومئذ  
 .یفرح المؤمنون بنصر هللا

Outer Marg.: 

 
10- AV. Naysabūr 319H.YaHya bin AHmed,Baldwin,s Auctions, Jan.2007 )28( . 
(pl. 8). Basle 1986 )29(  (pl. 9): 
as above but   below obverse field. 
 
11-AR. Naysabūr 319H.YaHya bin AHmed  )30( : As No.9 
 
      We return to the dinars and dirhams carrying the name of YaHya ibn AHmed 
being struck in Naysabūr in the year 319H. It was struck by YaHya himself after his 
occupation of Naysabūr where MuHamed ibn Ilyas ordered to mention his name in 
the Friday cermon (El-Khutba) and the coins were struck by his name. If looking at 
the coins that were struck in Naysabūr Mint in the year 319H, we find it shedding 
light on these complicated historical events, as three different issues of coins were 
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issued from Naysabūr carrying the date 319H recording on them the names of 
different rulers. The first issue includes dinars  )31(  and dirhams  )32(  in the name of Naṣr 
bin AHmed. As for the second issue, it was the dirham which carried the name 
MuHamed bin Ilyas. The third issue includes dinars and dirhams in the name of 
YaHya bin AHmed. These Coins were struck immediately after the arrival of YaHya 
bin AHmed to Naysabūr as MuHamed bin Ilyas submitted to him till the year 320H 
when being occupied by Naṣr bin Ahmed and minted in them the dinars )33( (pl.10) and 
dirhams )34(  to declare the return of Naysabūr under the control of the Samanid prince. 
 
Imitation of YaHya bin AHmed Coinage 

    
It is well-known that the Samanid Coins had obtained large fame in the world 

trade in the third and fourth Hegira century/ the ninth and tenth century A.D. The 
Samanid dirhams were particularly the most famous Coins in the cash and trade 
currency among middle Asia and Europe among the Bulghars, Russ and Saqalibh  
who had a big role in this  trade )35( . There is no evidence but more treasures from 
these dirhams were found in Europe, more than 80,000 Kufic coins have been found 
in Scandinavia  )36( . Bulghars were integrated with the Islamic world after their king 
converted to Islam during the reign of ʽAbbasid Caliph Al-Muqtadir bi-Allah (295-
320H/908-932A.D) Asemissary ibn Faḑlan's responsibilities included representing the 
Caliph, reading letters aloud, presenting gifts and supervising the jurists and teachers 
whom the caliph had sent in response to the Bulghar king's request. The king of 
Bulghar (Yiltawar) chose to change his and his father's name to the Muslim names 
"Gaʽfar bin ʽAbd-Allah” as a good omen for the name of the ʽAbbasid Caliph Gaʽfar 
Al-Muqtadir )37( .  

Al-Kirdizī mentioned about the Bulghars: 
 

وهم ، )38(صامت  ولیس لهم، وأكثر أموالهم فراء القاقم، وقبورهم تشبه قبورهم، ولباسهم یشبه لباس المسلمین"
ویأخذون من دیار اإلسالم الدرهم األبیض المستدیر؛ . عوًضا عن الفضة یعطون فراء الدلق الواحد بدرهمین

تلك الدراهم إلى ) البلغار(یعطي البلكان  ثمَّ ، فالمسلمون یحملون هذه الدراهم وهم یشترون بها منهم كل شيء
   . )39(" فهؤالء القوم ال یبیعون المالبس واألقمشة واألمتعة إال بالدرهم الصامت، الروس والصقالبة

  
"Their clothes are similar to the Muslim ones. Their tombs are similar to 

theirs, most of their money is the fur of Qaqem and they have no silver, gold or 
jewels. As a parter of silver, they give the fur of Dalq. One dirham equals two 
dirhams. They take from Islamic lands the white circled dirham. Muslims carry 
these dirhams buying everything from them, and then the Bulhgars give these 
dirhams to the Russ and Saqalibah. Those people do not sell the clothes, textiles 
and goods but for a silent dirham". 
 
Ibn Faḑlan also said that about Russ: 'Their women wore metal boxes and other 

jewelry, including metal necklaces (a status symbol and convenient alternative to their 
preferred currency, dirhams from the Muslim world) and ceramic beads (presumably 
amulets against the evil eye).' This important historical text assures the significant role 
played by Bulghars as mediators in trade between Muslims, Russ and Saqalibah. 
Bulghars were using Islamic dirhams in trade with Russ and Saqalibah. Russ and 
Saqalibah were not selling their products to Bulghars except forIslamic dirhams. The 
embracement of Islam and the large trade co-operation with Muslims had encouraged 
the Bulghars to learn how to strike coins, and hence their imitation of Islamic Coins, 
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particularly the Samanid dirhams. The imitated Coins were used mainly in trade with 
Russ and Saqalibah who were not selling their products except for Islamic dirhams. 
This essentially made the many mistakes appearing on the imitated Coins acceptable 
because their dealers or those who started to circulate them, did not realize or know 
those mistakes. 
  
The imitations of Samanid Coins could be divided into two divisions  )40( : 
 

- The First division: The imitated Coins in the name of Samanid Rulers. This 
division includes the imitated Coins for the Samanid Coins as complete 
imitation. It shows the names of Samanid rulers beside the existence of 
mistakes in the writting of Arabic letters, and in the names of Samanid rulers 
and the periods of their reigns and also the names of ʽAbbasid Caliphs and the 
periods of their rulings. 

 
- The Second division: The imitations of Samanid Coins, with the names of 

Bulghar princes. It was struck in the same general design of Samanid dirhams; 
however they carry the name of one of the Bulghar princes. We can divide 
these coins into two types: 

 
The first type: the completely imitated dirhams for Samanid dirhams showing on 
them only the name of the Bulghar prince, such as the dirham of Michael bin Gaʽafar. 
It carries the names of Samanid Mint, such as: Samarqand (pl.11), Naysabūr (pl.12), 
Al-Shash and without mint or date (pl.13, 14). 
 
The second type: the imitated dirhams for Samanid dirhams. It carries the name of 
the place where it was struck in Bulghar mints such as Bulghar or Sewar. There are 
the names of Bulghar princes on them such as Yaltwar (Barman), Michael bin 
Gaʽafar, Ṭaleb bin AHmed, Mū ʾmen bin AHmed and Mū ʾmen bin Al-Hassan. 

 
In this research we will add a third division or an important new type which is 

the imitation of Samanid revolutionist’s coins. 
 

The Samanid era had witnessed many revolutions by princes from the Samanid 
dynasty  )41( . They were refusing the assignment of one of the Samanid princes and 
they were greedy in making the assignment for themselves or the independence by 
ruling some of the Samanid states. The revolutionist occupied one of these states or 
big cities and he inscribed his name on the coins in the mints to assure his revolution 
and his right in its assignment. His coins have circulated inside these states that had 
been occupied. We have many revolutionists from the Samanid era, such as: IsHaq 
bin AHmed who ordered to strike dinars (pl.15) and dirhams (pl.16) in Samarqand 
(301H) and Naysabūr in the year 301 H (pl. 17 ), YaHya bin AHmed (316-320 H) 
who minted his coins in Bukhara, Samarqand and Naysabūr, MuHamed bin Ilyas 
(319H, 327-355H) minted his coins in Naysabūr and Kerman, and  ʾĪbrahīm bin 
Ahmed (335-336 H) who minted his coins in Naysabūr and Samarqand. 

 
As these revolutionists belonged to the Samanid family, it gave their coins some 

of legislation in circulation at least during their revolutions times. 
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Thus, the coins of these revolutionists were used in trade like the legislative 
Samanid coins or perhaps due to the carefulness of their dealers to get rid of them 
quickly through their treatments with Bulghars. Perhaps they were accepting the coins 
of these revolutionists because they did not know the truth of the matter or because 
the matter itself did not mean anything, because they would transfer these coins to the 
Russ and Saqalibah. This attitude was supported by the big quantity of Samanid 
revolutionist coins found in Europe  )42( . This assures the transfer of these coins 
through commercial dealings between Bulghars, Russ and Saqalibah or others. 
Perhaps the Bulghar princes were accepting the coins of these revolutionists, whether 
knowing or not knowing, due to their imitation of the coins of one of the 
revolutionists; YaHya bin AHmed. These coins were found inside the discovered 
hoards in Europe. This confirms the circulation of these coins within the European 
territories. Any specimen is not found in Samanid hoards were discovered in the east. 
Surely, these imitated coins were traded with Russ, Saqalibah and others. They were 
not traded with the Samanid country which rulers would refuse the acceptance of one 
of the revolutionist Coins. Some would refuse the circulation of these Coins as well 
because they would not be accepted in currency inside the Samanid territories. It is 
something wonderful that these coins giving us the rare specimen represent an 
imitation of the coins of one of the Samanid revolutionists who is YaHya bin AHmed.  
 

1- AR. Binkath 306H. YaHya bin Ahmed. pl. 18 .SHM 8671 unpub. w.3.45gr 
Rev.  Obv.  

  
  محمد

  رسول هللا
  المقتدر با

  یحیى بن أحمد
 

Field: 
within 
double 

circle  

  ال إلھ إال 
  هللا وحده

 ال شریك لـھ 

Field: within 
circle 

محمد رسول هللا أرسلھ بالھدى ودین 
لیظھره على الدین كلھ ولو كره  الحق

 .المشركون

Marg.:  سنة  ببنكثابسم هللا ضرب ھذا الدرھم
 ثمایةلست وث

Inner Marg.:  

 األمر من قبل ومن بعد ویومئذ  
 .یفرح المؤمنون بنصر هللا

Outer Marg.: 

 
2- AR. Samarqand 290H YaHya bin Ahmed. )43(  pl.19 ,DE. Museum 

unpub.w.3.01gr,D.29.mm.   )44( . pl. 20. SHM 7063 unpublished w.3.40gr, 
pl. 21. SHM 16200 unpub. w.3.12gr, pl. 22,Fragment,SHM 14782 
unpublished. w.1.52gr. 

 
Rev.  Obv.  

  
  محمد

  رسول هللا
  المقتدر با

  یحیى بن أحمد
 

Field: 
within 
circle 

  ال إلھ إال 
  وحدههللا 

 ال شریك لـھ 

Field:within 
circle 

محمد رسول هللا أرسلھ بالھدى ودین 
الحق لیظھره على الدین كلھ ولو كره 

 .المشركون

Marg.:  بسم هللا ضرب ھذا الدرھم بسمرقند
 سنة تسعین ومائتین

Inner Marg.:  

 األمر من قبل ومن بعد ویومئذ  
 .یفرح المؤمنون بنصر هللا

Outer Marg.: 
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It is to be noted that most of the dirhams discovered in Europe are fragments. 
This confirms that these dirhams were cut and fragments were used in simple trade 
deals as undervalued more than the dirham. This happened also in many Islamic 
countries due to the non-availability of helpful coins as copper coins  )45( . The 
availability of these fragments proves the popularity of YaHya ibn AHmed dirhams in 
circulation as well as the legislative Samanid dirhams. These dirhams were broken 
and were traded by its parts. It is sure that the availability of a fragment of dirham 
minted in Naysabur 301H in the name of the revolutionist IsHaq ibn AHmed (pl.17). 

 
3- AR. Samarqand 290H. YaHya bin Ahmed. pl. 23 .SHM 3547 

unpublished:As above but without circle around Obv.Field. 
 

4- AR. Samarqand 290H. YaHya bin Ahmed. pl. 24.SHM 28831 
unpublished w.2.84gr: As No.2 but double circle around Rev.Field. 

 
5- AR. Samarqand 290H. Hybrid Obv. YaHya bin Ahmed.Rev. AHmed bin  

ʾĪsmaʿīl , pl. 25. SHM 13967 unpublished. w.2.52gr 
 

Rev.  Obv.  
  

  محمد
  رسول هللا
  المقتدر با

  بن اسمعیل أحمد
 

Field: 
within  
double 

circle 

  ال إلھ إال 
  هللا وحده

 ال شریك لـھ 

Field:within 
circle 

محمد رسول هللا أرسلھ بالھدى ودین 
الحق لیظھره على الدین كلھ ولو كره 

 .المشركون

Marg.:  بسم هللا ضرب ھذا الدرھم بسمرقند
 سنة تسعین ومائتین

Inner Marg.:  

 األمر من قبل ومن بعد ویومئذ  
 .یفرح المؤمنون بنصر هللا

Outer Marg.: 

  
6- AR..Samarqand 299H  )46( .  

 
Stephen Album referred to Samarqand mint dirham in the year 299H and 

mentioned, “Maybe old obverse die of Samrqand 299H used to strike this dirham, or 
possibly a contemporary imitation”. I asked Stephen Album about this dirham and its 
source, but he didn’t give me any information about this dirham and the place of its 
availability. This let me to doubt its availability originally. Perhaps Album referred to 
the Samarqand dirham in the year 290H. 

 
7- AR. Samarqand 306H. YaHya bin Ahmed  )47( . 

Rev.  Obv.  
  

  محمد
  رسول هللا
  المقتدر با

 یحیى بن أحمد

Field:  ال إلھ إال  
  هللا وحده

 ال شریك لـھ 

Field: 

محمد رسول هللا أرسلھ بالھدى ودین 
الحق لیظھره على الدین كلھ ولو كره 

 .المشركون

Marg.:  بسم هللا ضرب ھذا الدرھم بسمرقند
 .سنة ست وثلثمایة

Inner Marg.:  

 األمر من قبل ومن بعد ویومئذ  
 .یفرح المؤمنون بنصر هللا

Outer Marg.: 
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I do not know the destiny of this dirham found in Russia. Was it transferred to 
the Hermitage Museum, being republished by Markow who read the date as 316H? 
This three issuances being minted as an imitation for YaHya bin AHmed coins are 
considered evidence for the circulation of Samanid revolutionist coins side by side 
with the coins of legislative Samanid land. This dates back to the first level to the 
circulation of these coins out the Samanid territories borders, and the non –knowledge 
or care for the dealers of this coin to the names of rulers inscribed on them because 
their non-knowledge of Arab language and also their non-knowledge of the 
contemporary Samanid rulers. Perhaps what confirmed this were the many linguistic 
mistakes on these imitated coins and also the mistakes in the inscription of the 
Samanid rulers’ names or the ʿAbbasid Caliphs and the periods of their ruling. This 
led to the circulation of revolutionists’ coins and the legislative rulers being an 
acceptable matter. 
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9- AV. Naysabūr 319H YaHya ibn AHmed, Basle, 69 Oct.1986 , p.21, No.126. 
10- AV. Naysabūr 320H. Naṣr ibn AHmed, Qatar Museum Inv. 1331.W.4.28 gr., 

D.24mm. 
11- AR. Samarqand 306H.Micael ibn Gaʿfar, Nadia Haupt, National Museum of 

Denmark = Østrup, No.939.W.2.42 gr. (Unpublished) 
12- AR. Naysabur 308H. Micael ibn Gaʿfar, Tubingen Coll. Inv.EC8C4.W.2.41 

gr., D.29mm. 
13- AR. NMD.Micael ibn Gaʿfar, Nadia Haupt, National Museum of Denmark = 

Østrup, No.937.W.2.95gr. (unp.) 
14- AR. NMD.Micael ibn Gaʿfar, Nadia Haupt, National Museum of Denmark = 

Østrup, No.938.W.3.10gr. (unp.) 
15- AV. Samarqand 301H. IsHaq ibn AHmed, Qatar Museum Inv. 4191. 

W.4.5 gr., D.25mm. 
16- AR. Samarqand 301H. IsHaq ibn AHmed, Nadia Haupt, National Museum of 

Denmark = Østrup, No.902.W.3.06 gr. (Unpublished) 
17- AR. Naysabūr 301H. IsHaq ibn AHmed, Nadia Haupt, National Museum of 

Denmark = Østrup, No.901. W.2.05 gr., fragment. (Unpublished) 
18- AR. Binkath306H. YaHya ibn Ahmed, Sweden Museum in Stockholm, 8671, 

Gert Rispling. 
19- AR. Samarqand 290H. YaHya ibn AHmed, Nadia Haupt, National Museum of 

Denmark = Østrup, No.808.W.3.01 gr. (Unpublished) 
20- AR. Samarqand 290H. YaHya ibn AHmed, Sweden Museum in Stockholm, 

7063, Gert Rispling. 
21- AR. Samarqand 290H. YaHya ibn AHmed, Sweden Museum in 

Stockholm,16200 ,Gert Rispling. 
22- AR. Samarqand 290H. YaHya ibn AHmed, Sweden Museum in 

Stockholm,14782 ,Gert Rispling. 
23- AR. Samarqand 290H. YaHya ibn AHmed, Sweden Museum in Stockholm, 

3547 ,Gert Rispling. 
24- AR. Samarqand 290H. YaHya ibn AHmed, Sweden Museum in Stockholm, 

28831, Gert Rispling. 
25- AR. Samarqand 290H. YaHya ibn AHmed, Sweden Museum in 

Stockholm,13967 ,Gert Rispling. 
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